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anti-Alawnic Ticket.
CONGRESS,

James 117Sherry, Esq.
ASSEMILV,

Thaddeus Stevens, Esq.
Dr:George L. Fauss.

COM3IISSIONER,
COL. JOHN WOLFORD.

AUDITOU,
COL. JOSEPH J. KUHN.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOll,
COL. BALTZER 3NYDER.

CORONERS,
15R. JOSEPH SMITH.

MAJ. JOHN ASH,

frq"q"gi iq' aq'
The.Surplus Revenue.

"It is my, firm conviction. that any sys
tern by which a distribution Isms& amongst

_
the statee._ofmoneys collected by the feder
al government, would introduce vices into
the legislation 9f both government, produc-
tive ofthe most injurious effects, as well up-
on the best interests ofthe country as upon
the perpetuity of our political institutions.

• I sincerely hope, therellire, that the good
sense and patriotism of the American peo-
ple will PREVENT THE ADOPTION
OF ANY SUCH PLAN."

"It is now for the majority ofthe people
to decide whether the measure referred to
shall only be tolerated as a temporary ex-
pedient, forced upon the country by a con.
junction of extraordinary circumstances—-
or, whether the distribution of the public de.
posites shall be the parent and forerunner
of FUTURE DISTRIBUTIONS of the
public•revenue."

"I hope and believe that the public voice
WILL DEMAND, that this species of le-
giftlatiou shall terminate with the emergency
that produced it,—that early and EFFI-
cIENTSTEPS will be'takon to prevent
the concurrence of a state of things calcula-
ted to furnish ANY EXCUSE for any
!MEASURE OF DISTRIBUTION."

011. ran Buren.
:uoitCqua Jo Titijuikwa

&j The following 19 the ticket, a true
"mongrelbrood,"settled by friend Herbert's
men at their "Unien and harmony" meet-
ing referred to in our last.
DEMOCRATIC.MASONIC-FANNY
WRIGHT-TAXATION TICKET.

CONGRESS,
HON. DANIEL SHEFFER.

ASSEMBLY,
CHRISTIAN PICKING,
WILLIAM McCURDY.

COMPUSSInNER
TIENRY MYERS,[Tyrone.]

AUDITOR,
FREDERICK DIEHL.
DIRECTOR o TILE POOR,
JOHN N. GRAFT.

CORONERS,
ADAM WALTER,
JOSEPH HILL.

Now, on the above ticket are some pret-
ty clever men, and we sincerely regret that
they suffer such men as Herbert, A. G.
Miller 4. Co. to use them for their own dis-
organization gratification. Of success,they
cannot dream: Every man on tho ticket
will, as one of the Coroners would say,
be most "beautifully" beaten! Why, then,
suffer themselvei to be cats-paws for design.
ing, unprincipled demagogues?

The Poll Tar.•

KrThe Masonic Van Buren party are
endeavoring to mislead the people upon
what they term A rola, TAX, and are try.

ing to saddle it upon the Anti-Masonic par-
ty. How and where it originated, and who
were its originators, can readily be perceiv-
ed by reading the following letter from
CHARLES B. Penno4e, Esq. a gentleman
%vell'knoWn to dip people ofAda ma county.
Mr. Penrose puts the "iiaddle :Ton the right
horse:" '

Letter from C. B. Penrose, Esq.,
CARLISLE, Aug. 30, 1830.

DEAR Sin,--The 4th section of the act of
last sessionon thesuhject ofcommonschools,
taken in connection with the fifth, sixth and
seventh sections, provides for fixing the sum
to. be raised in each township, which, by a
voteof the people adopts thelaw kir school
purposes, and the.niode in which it is to be
assessed and collected. •

By the' 4th section, the directors are em-
powered to fix the amount not less than equal
to, nor more than treble the amount whichtheamountdistrictisentitledtoreceive from the
State. This is what is meatit by the terms
"authorised td be levied." 'lf the people
wish an additional gum. they have the right
in a meeting called for the purpose, to or-
der it. . • -

'Fhb sth "section provides for the assess-
ment of the tax by the directors, and fixes
the' objects oflaxation on the property to be
taxed. •• • •

rrho 14th-tieCtidn provides for the appoint.
fraint of a Collector—and the 7iii,,defineti
the•powire mid a'_uties.of the collectors.--
The first-itemot the athltection,' to which
your triestiOn'refairg, provides as ,followea--
100 each *le'taxable' inhabitant -et the
district, a Poll Tax AT THEIR DIS-
CRETION, nut exceeding Fifty cents."

IA will be remarked—that the Common
likilmol'Law is altogether'a matter of con.
sent on the part of the people of each die.
Wet. They may, adopt it, orrejrct it, as
they think proper. ifthey do adopt it, the
di r. have the power to authorize a tax;
*lnfer42 regard* the •Poll Tait it is, al-
,tArider efitiaool• You will Obeleyye the

“ist theft. discretion,"in this clause—-
** plain meaning of which is, that they

gcttr To
MEM

may or may not impose a Poll Tax, as they
Muth proper. And if they do determine to

levy such tax, they may make it or a canT,

or any other sum, not exceeding fifty cents.

The words, "at their discretion" were
troduced by me into the bill, in a Commit-
tee of Conference between the two Houses
—and they were introduced by me, for the
purpose of leaving it to the people of each
township or district to determine, whether
they would have this tax or not.

A glance at the history ofthis question in

the legislature, will explain this fully—
The project of a Poll Tax, originated

with Mr. LEET, the Senator from Wash-
ingtoa county who is well known as the
warm Supporter ofVan Buren and Johnson,
and as opposed to the State Bank, called the
Bank of the United States. This Demo.
cralic Senator, proposed to make the Poll
Tax ONE DOLLAR, and positively re.

quire its collection. Col. Dickey of Beaver
county, warmly oppoSed it. Mr. Lect ar-
gued, that this tax wasnothingmorethan
contribution; which, persons who had no

property but who had children, would cheer-
fully pay, and"which they would prefer pay.
ing,p having their children taught for noth
init. That ifit were permitted to be raised,
tinder it n large sum of money would be
obtained, which would go in ease ofland.
holders, who were already heavily taxed
for county purposes,since the bind tax would
be less by the amount of the poll tax. He
said it would be decidedly popular in Wash-
ington county, and no doubt would be so
every where. It struck me at the time,
there was much force and justice in his ar-
gument. The Bill passed the Senate, with
the Poll Tax in. It went to the House, nod
was there amended. When the amend-
ments came to the Senate, we refused to

concur in some of them, and a Committee
of Conference was appointed. I was
member of that committee. and procured
the introduction of the words "at their dis
cretion," to which I have already referred;
in order, that in those districts where a Poll
Tax was popular,' he people might determine 1
to raise it, and whore they did not like it
they might reject it—thereby leaving it en•
tirely to the option of the people.

I have been much surprised since the last
session of the legislature, to find men, who
know perfectly well, the meaning and histo-
ry of this question, who dishonestly endea-
vor to mislead the people on this subject. I
hope the hasty sketch I have been able to
give you in answer to. year questions, will
enable you, as n Director to explain to your
Board, the true meaning of the law, which
on its face is very plain.

Very respectfully,
CHA'S. B. PENROSE.

Mu. PIULTP LEONARD.

Fanny Wright.
Oz -Our Masoniu Van Buren friends are

now in full sail under the floatings of this
lady's pcticoat! Sometime since the term
"peticoat" was on all sides applied to the
Harrison party; but Fanny, it appears, in
her tate visit to York, has said :rho must

wear the peticoat! and like true Democrats
of the Masonic brood, the followers of little
Malty have bowed to the will of this Eng-
lish strumpet, and now claim the peticoat
as their property! Well, so be it. It is
right. - !Natty can ride in a splendid
and costly ENGLISH Coach, drawn by
ENGLISH horses, and attended by ENG-
LISH waiters, it is perfectly right that he
should employ an English huzzy to travel
the country and compel "his subjects" to

rally under thb "stars and stripes" of her
peticoatl !limn, then, for the British.
Finny Wright•Alasonic- Van Buren•Peti-
coat party!

From the Boston Atlas
The Official Executive Journal offers Bete

on the Succeasorehip.
The Globe and President Jackson are

resolved to turn the United States into a vast
gambling shop with.a witnei-s. The whole
system ofGovernment has been inwrought
with the spirit of speculation. Offices are
venal=to he won by the highest bidder.--
The public money has been taken from its
legitimate depositories, and placed in the pet
banks, to enable partisans to gamble with
the publicland. And now the Washington
Globe--orftetiL JOURNAL OP THE Exccii•
'FIVE OF TIIE ,UNITED STATES, which is so
recognised .by Congress, and the President
at home, and by our ministers abroad, pub-
lishes directly beneath an official proclama-

on under the hand anti seal ofthe President
—a proclamation in reference to the Con-
sul of Venezuela, at Philadelphia, the fol-
lowing disgraceful advertisement. We give
it at length, as an indiCation of the national
debasement, to which the profligate and
venal politicians, who have been nursed into
power and importance by the present ad-
ministration,have reduced out once respect-
able and respected country. A -paper issued
with the confidence of the president, speak-
ing his sentiments, publishing by authority
the laws of the republic, admits int,' its
columns an advertiaement for wagers on
the successorshtp.

Suppose the London Courier should issue
such an advertisement with- regard to the
election ofSpeaker to the House of Coin
mons,for instance? What would be thought
of such an English precedent by the people
of this country? What should they think
of it when it is brought home to their own
firesides and touches the appointment of
the Chief Magistrate of their country. We
expect to see next in the.Washington Globe
a serious proposition to put up the Presiden-
cy'at auction,and knock' it,-pflto the highestbidder. •

VER3IONT ELEcTtozis.—This State has
OM decidedly -against Van Buren. The
"Green Mountain Boys" have buCkled, on
the panoply ofcool, stern,and vigorous man.
hood; and have nOhly approved themselves
the 'friends of the constitution,the advocates
of law, property, and republican liberty.—
There 'As not n'doubt that the opponents of
Van Buren have elected their.Governor.
-:.'The rettfrns from•the' town4-heard from,
an given' by the Boston Atlas, Make a ma•

jority for Jennison,the Whig candidate, over,

Bradley, the candidate of the Spoils' party,
of seven hundred and ninety-nine—and later
accounts leave nn room to doubt that this
majority has been very greatly increased.

[Washington Sun.

TENNESAEE Enter.--The attempts of
"the paity".and the party's President, (we
ore sorry to call Gcceial Jackson by this
name, but his recent conduct colnoels us;)
to dragoon the people of Tennessee into the
ranks of the train bands, have resulted in
.ntima and most signal defeat. We want
no better evidence of this than what is given
by four-fifths of all the papers in Hint State.
These are unanimous in declart, that
nothiiig.but discomfiture has attended "the
party" and-their agents, in all their assaults '
upon Tennessee's indepecdence and the
liberty of her people to vote as they think
proper.--/bid.

Frt)rn lIIP Chtimborabiugh Teleeraph
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CON

FE! EE MEETING
At a meeting of the Democratic Repub.

lican Conferees of Franklin and Adams
Counties, convened at the Public Douse of
Mr. STERNER, on the 14th instant, the fol.
lowing gentlemen were present, viz:

From Adams county, George Smyser,
]ease Robinson and C. F. Keener; and

From Franklin county, Machias Nead,
Frederick 'heater and Samuel Gilmore.

The meeting wits organised by calling
GEORGE SMYSER, Esq. to the Chair,
and appointing MATurns NEM), Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been
announced from the Chair, the 110N.
DANIEL SHEFFER, of Adams county,
wasthereupon unanimously nominated as
the Democratic lieptiblican candidate of the
Congrisssional District composyd of the
Counties of Adana, and Franklin.

On motion it was unanimously
Rewired, That a Committee of Corres•

pondence be appointed in each County ,when
the following named gentlemen were an-
nounced as said Committee:
ANDREW G. NIILLEtt, Esq.,
Gen. TimmAS C. MILLER, of Getlyslfg.
WuArmir W. BELL, Esq-,
Mr. HENRY RUBY,
FREDERICK Smyrn,Esq., j ofChamberab'g,
JMws NIr,L, Esq.,

On motion it was unanimously
Resolved, That we recommend the Hon

DANIEL SHEFFER to the support of
our Democratic brethren throughout this
Congressional District, because we recog-
nise in him an unwavering adherent of
those principles which have been laid down
as correct by Thomas Jefferson, the apostle
and champion of democracy.

Resolved, That we are opposed to the
proscriptive principles of political Anti-Ma-
sonry, and conceive it to be the bounden
duty of every true Democratic Republican
to use all honorable means in arresting its
progress, and consigning it to the silent
tomb of political infamy; and for this pur-
vose we offer to the support -of till
minded and independent Freemen of the
Counties of Adams and Franklin the• Hon.
DANIEL SIIEFFER, for our next Con•
gressional representative, in this district,
who, for his integrity has not his superior,
and is highly deserving of the support ofan
en:ightened community.

Resolved, That the proceedingsof this
meeting he signed by the officers, and pub.
fished in all the papers in this Congressional
District.

GEORGE SMYSER, Chairman.
MATHIAS N SAD, Secretary.

From the Now Lisbon (Ohio) Aurora:
ANOTHERDISCLOSURE.,

gOrasosarm is the same everywhere.”
So says some Masonic championwho

wishes to laud the institution to the skies,
and who probably believes that present and
eternal happiness can bo obtained only by
joining the lodge.. This is certainly true.
The penalties imposed union its initiates
from that of cutting offthe finger to that of
tearing out the Vitalsor cutting offthe head
—and the obligations from that ofspeaking

behalfofthe craft, to stipPortiog'a brother
in difficulty "right or WrOng,",are' its well
known characteristics. ' It has murdered its

.victims, followed the fair fame of a renounc-
.

ing brother wherever he,b(foes, and assumes
to take the supremaCy oftfielawe into its
grasp. 'The oath to take the life ofa secret.
discbising brother, as well as the oath to

screen the Masonic murderer is every where
observed to the-letter.''Hence Maqonry. iv
practically and professedly the same in all
places.. A thousand instances' prove this to
be the fact. There is one ofrecent occur.
rence to the point.

We all know more or less about the late
disgracefal mobwhich took plitCe in Ciacin•
nati and by which the Philanthropist was
destroye&---and have heard somethingabout
the ferocity with which 'a nutnber ofthe
abolitionists of that city were assailed at the
same time. Mr. BIIINEY the editor ofthe
Philanthropist, is A hENOMICING ROYAL
ARCH MASON. Those who 'took a leading
part in the great anti abolition ineetidg at
the market house, ViERE'MASONS. Some
of their names may be familiar yet. Mr.
S. H. DaVis,'mayor, is a Royal Arch Mason,
and, as'a correspondent with the editor of
this paper who has resided many years in
Cincinnati. states, "called at Mr. Birney's
house before his paper was published, for he
knew what it would contain, and told him
that would be rrinhhed,and he(the mnvor)
could not pi event it if he' published it there.
I was as well acquainted in Cinciminti as
Col. ,Da,Vis," this writercontinues, "and had
as good an opportunity of knowing the pub-
lie sentiment. There was no excitement
until it was got up by the • Masons. Davis
often declared, in the grog-shops" that thatpaper would'bc mobbed and he' could not
prevent it." An admirable plan toget up
mobs, and one which seldom fails This
writer fort her says, "It 'Waseasy to discover
that his object in making such declarations
was, wholly, to invite the mob. H. 'F. Lytle,
W. R. Forten, Col. Pendleton, JudgeBurke,
(president of the great anti-abolition meet-
ing') R. Panchen, A: Owen, 'all Mnions,
with' a 'dozed Or two'mere ' were theective
spirit's ingetting up that mob." These dec-
larations are from a gentleman of high res.

peciabiltty, who is a renouncing Mason. and
who has had every-opportunity ofknowing
the truth: They may be relied on. Truly,
"Masonry is the same every where."

SEVEN REASONS
Wny MARTIN VAN BOREN OUGHT NOT TO

TIE ELECTED PRESIDENT OF. THE UNITED
S rATEs
The iCregrille r's gives foventeen

reasons why Mr. Van Buren should not b•,•
our next President; seven of which we have
selected, which are in fret!) enough and suf-
ficient to show that dornocrats should not
vete for hitn. Indeed, rill others out of the
question., the Pth alone is enough; it is his
casting vote ordering the gag law to a third
reading.

1. lie opposed the raising of troops as "re-
commended by C'rtiv.'TnniplanS in nid ofthe
la-4 war. See Senate Journals of this State,
Sept.. 1814.

2. fie opposed the bill to make'appropria-
!inns for commencing our State canals.—ib.
April 1916.

3 Ile voted and arguedagainst extending
universal suffrage to the 'people or this state.

Report of the proceedings of the Convention
to atir.nd the Constitution—pages 277, 29:3,
and 2-44.

4. Ile voted ag,ainstelecting Justices of
the Peace—remarking that the further pnw.
er was rem,)ved from the people the better.
ib. 321 and 2. •

5. He voted and argued against electing
IPO, :322, 336.

6. Ile" gave his castinoyete in fiwor of
the -censorship gag Iaw.ZIU. States Senate
Journal, April 18:16.

7. Ile opposed the bin to distribute the
surplus revenue among the several s tates [ib.

if these official acts no not prove M r. Van
Buren to be an A tit sTocR AT, in princi•
ple and in practic,i, then are we ignorant of
the term.

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY —The friends of
Harrison and Granger residing in this coun•

ty, have -nominated Jacob Hammer. Esq ,

as a candidate for Assembly. Resolutions
were adopted approving of the nomination
of Jacob Seitzinger, Esq., for the Senate,
and William Audenreid, Esq ,for Congress.
"Thus," says the Miner's Journal, "the
Delegates have limner' a ticket composed
of three distinct parties, viz: the Anti-Ma.
sonic, Vi olf and Muldenberg--and all good
men and true. M r Hammer is well known
to our citizens at large, and any recommen-
dation, therefore, would he superflous. Ja.
cob Seitzinger is an upright citizenand also
extensively known. Wm. Audenried, Esq.
is the veteran pioneer of his party, whose
urbanity ofdeportment, indefatigable Indus.
try and acknowledged talents, require no
eulogium. We know of no ticket better
calculated to find general favor with our

citizens. We entertain little doubt of its
success.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
TUE LATE FIRE IN QUEBEC, On the 10th

inst., dear()) ed eight stores and dwellings,
and six large schooners, which, in conse-
quence of low tide, were aground in the Cul
de Sac. Insurances were effected in four
different offices, to the amount of $184,000
—less than one third the estimated loss.

A "SIZEABLE" WAREIICATSE.—A, Tobac-
co Warehouse is about to be erected near
the city ofNew Orleans. four thousand feet
square, and capable of holding 25,000 hogs-
heads oftobacco. It is designed to have it
completed in season for the receptton of the
next crop. . .

lady in New York, an admirer of the
Vice President, has named a daughter Mar-
tin Van Buren.

SEEMINO DErern—A man lately dierlin
Brussels on a Saturday evening. The body
was laid out With the usual ceremonieS, and
on Monday' was &iced ina coffin. As they
were about ,to screw down the lid of the Cof-
fini'the mtin'awolte from his lethargy and
c9lled Mikis coiDe and newspaper.

'Ritrtc CracumsTANcE.--Thc Indiana A.
merican says that Mr. TEMlitrrow wits elec-
ted a Representative to th'i Indiana Legiss-
litture, on the Ist of Augi.ust last, from Foun-
tain county; tWelVe days after htidenth.-
11i, died nt Wfirrenton.' Miss. on the 18th
of July last, and was eleCted on the first of
August alter.

The population of the neighboring city of
Newark, N. J., is reported by the ASsessors
at 19,722. The census.was taken het ween
June and August, at which period the New
ark Advertiser save "some of the largest
workshop. were .nearly suspended-" It es•
timates the populational upwardsof2o,ooo.
There are 128 new buildings—including
brick and frame dwellings, and new facto-1
ries, now going up in Newark. There are
included in the population 3000 unnatural.
ized and 420 naturalized foreigners.

From tho Philadelphia Commercial Herald
Wheat and Corn.

We aro occasionally favored with a visit
from an old gentleman—a Friend—who is
extremely observant 'of-cause and effect,
through all the departments of nature'and
society, and who, as may be inferred, has
much forecast of the. futtire. Our friend is
not one who "always prophesies evil," but
sometimes good: he thinks, however, that
there is likely to be more sickness-through-
out the country this year than usual, from
the fact that the- grain-has come in in Most
parts of the country", light, and imperfect,and
consequently not so wholesome as when it is
full, round, and heavy. lie approves the
suggestion we mode yesterday morning to
the Itikei-s to make a portion of their bread
With a,mixture of PotatoeS,' which he say?
are very whOleeome, nutricious and cheaP
thus mixed.. • Those. families who make
their own bread willdo well to act upon the
suggestion. Our Friend thinks there. is not.
likely 'to bo so great a scarcity of wheat and
corn, after all, as is apprehended by many.
Owing to the 'great depth of the snow lust
winter, the farmers in the country who live
upon the by.roads, round it impossible to get
to market with their grainat the usual time,

and when the snow went offit left the roads
in an impassible state till late in the spring.
By the time they were passible the ruiners
began tri suspect there would be short crops,
and that consequently grain would bear a
high price, and this induced them to hold on

to what they had. For these reasons there
is more than double the quantities of grain

of the old crop now on hand than is usual at

this season °Otte year—so that, alter ad,
nature has not b2en so unkind to us as is

generally feared. had the roads been goo 6
last winter, wheat and corn would have hen

low, and much more considerable quantities
would haw been shipped oft As it is how-
ever, arid fntunately, as it has prov.sl, the
grain has been retained in the country,many
of our farmers now havingtheir entire stock
of last year still on hand.

REAL ESTATE iN NEW YORK.- Accord
ing to a recent assesin,.nt the real estate

of the city ofNew Turk is valued at S22fi,•
246,401—1a5t year it was valued-at 8144,
321.05--showino an increase glover
000,000--an increase that cannot, we be•
lieve, find a parallel in the history of flit.
world.

Jt iR „mentioned in altochester paper that
tlu hank (.1 I ppe r Canada. at Toronto, wilt
hi-ie:SIO,MMby the conduet of Mr. B.
bun, that in,tinition having in their posses-
sion that amount in cirgeil paper.

NIA MMOTH TOITATO.—On Saturday there
%vas exhibited at the exhibition ofthe !loth-
eultural Society, from the Garden-ilf
EowA an KURTZ, of this city, an enormous
Tomato wei,iiing Iwo pounds and three
quarters! Beat this who can.--8011.

GOING TILE WIIOLE —We see it stated,
that there is a Female Temperance Society
in New Ilampton,in the Slate of New Ljamp-
shire, which containsone hundred members.
The hdieS, membersof T his society,
pledge themselves not only to ah-tain front
all intoxicating drink , and to use their in-
fluence against them, but "never to connect

themselves for life withany person who used
'them." Well done girls. If this decided
conduct does not induce the N. oung.fellows in
and about New Hampton, to forsake the
dram-bottle and the grog-shop, they ate
indeed incorrigible.—Boston Jour.

From the Baltimore Patriot
It hat are we coining to?
Ai orderloving citizen, or friend to the

supremacy of the laws, might*. well ask this
question, after reading the details ofa late
outrage at New Orleans, as given in the
Bulletin of the 7th inst. It is, however,
or.ly a little worse,than the multitudes which
have been chronicled within a year or two

past, as having occurred in all parts of our
"happy land." And what is this last out-

rage? Merely the attempt to Lynch a Judge
of the Court, in the populous city of New
Orleans--that is, to maim or murder him,
at the threshold ofhis own dwelling, because
o recent judiciul act of his, in admitting to
heavy beil,n person concerned in a homicide
in that city, had given offence to the friends
of the deceased!'

It appears that a- man named Giquel had
caused the death ofone Briix, in that city.

The particulars are not given. But after
the commitment of Giquel, and on a second
hearing, he was admitted to bail by Judge
Bermudez, in the sum of $15,000. The
decision produced some excitement. But,
says the Bulletin ofthe 7th inst. "Little
did we imagine that it would extend so far,
as to produce the lamentable results of
Monday night." On this night it appears
that some personal friends of Mr. Brux, who
had been killed by Giquel, in company with
several other indiVidualsfeeline exasperated
at the release of Giquel, and the fudge who
had been the author ofit, proceeded to the
residence of Judge Bermudez, with a view
to Lynch him. or to inflict some severe
punishment upon his person.

"They knocked at the door•of his house,
which upon being opened by him, some in-
dividuals demanded, if he were judge Ber-
mudez, and if he were, that he must go
along or march With them. One of the in-
dividuals Mr. Bailey, we are informed, put
his hands on the judge, using some force,
With a view to gel him along,in consequence
of which, a scuffle ensued, which resulted
in the death of tilt. Bailey, he being stabbee
with.a sword. A Mr. Eagan was at the
same time engaged in the attack on the
Judge, and was kiEed by the discharge of a
dmible barrelled gun. by a youiie man pass
ing the night in the lemse ofthe judge.—
Upon the death of these individuals, the
others in front immediately left. These are

in substance the uartieulars ofthis lamenta-
ble business, so faras we have heard. That
two young men of fine prospects and hold a
highly respectable standing in society with
a large circle of relatives and friends to la
meat with bitterness their death, should
have lent themselves in an evil hour to these
most unfortunate and illegal measures, is to

us a source ofunafr•cted grief.
If the life of a judge is to be jeopardised

whenever his decisions are supposed to be
erroneous, then is the safety afforded by our
tribunals gone for ever."

N Ew YORK PARTY NOMINATIONS.—The
Van Bur•-n State COneennon, which met
on the I2th inst. at Syracuse, nominated
WILLIAM L. MAricit and Jorm TRACY, for
re•election-as Governor and Lieut. Gover-
nor of the State. They also nominated no
Electoral Ticket for President and Vice
President, at the head of which, for the
State at large, are the names or Coamm.tus
W. &mimics, of New York city, and
JAMES 3113.11.1., of Allegany.

The Harrisburgh Chronicle says that se-
veral fires have within a few days taken
place in that town,, generally supposed to be
the work of incendiaries. On the night of
the 13th inst. the barn of Mr. Griffith in
Cumberland opposite Harrisburgh, was de.
strayed by fire, occasioned by carelessness
at an “apple butter boiling frolic" in the
house on the same place.

DANCING ON ONT.'S GRAVE.--A Boston
paper tells the tAlowitig.story ofoneSamuel

a•gentleman of Pampshire, Eng-
land, who "had a young wife "who had a
naughty habit of telling him, when she got
vexed—which was pretty often—that she
would dance upon hts gravel Samuel be.
thought himself °Fa way to cheat the young
tertnagant.by ordering in his will that, after
!Ili decease his body should be thrown into
the sea beyond the Needles.

ANoTur:it SLAVE Cast: has.been deci(led
in New ymk. 'rho fu gitive was n female
who ran away from 4r. Francis J. Dallas,
of Baltimore sortie three years ago. Mr.
Dallas swore to the identity- of the woman,
and wlwit confronted with the claimant she
did not deny it. Shewas arcordingly deliv-
ered Mr. Sparhtt, in whogo employ mho
had been; offered the ownerr.. 215011 if he would
liberate her which he r‘; fused.--7-BaU. nuns.

Another faux pa case,in which the prin.
cipal character is tl'e Rev. Mr. Streston,
has rsei•ed about a+, lntieii , interest to the
English circles as the recent ease of Lord
wihmtree.: The bunion Morning Chroni-
cle. publishPd something- of the :Ifni r, in an
artlie;ided "Strange doings in the
Church;" for which a libel suit was institu-
ted against the editOr--,danniges laid nt £l,-
00''; and the parson, on a point of law, ro 7
covered one farthing.-Aid.

The London correspondent of the New
York Spirit of the Times, notices a smear
trial recently had helOre the Leicester As-
sizes. A. man, (30 years old, confessed "to
else his mind," that he murdered a young
woman n 4 years age. Notwithstanding he
admitted the crime when put anon hif4 de-
(*Pm." he was acquitted; the judgestating,
that such a case had not occurred within the
memory oldie judges.

A husband complained of his wife before
a magistrate for assault and battery, and it
appeared on evidence that he had pushed
the dour against her arid she in turn had
pushed it against bun, whereupon the coun-
sel for the defendant said that he could seo
no impropriety.in a husband and wife caor-
ing each other.-Ibid. • .

FOREIGN INTELLIGENE
LATER FROM PRANCE.

The ship Henry IV. Capt. Kearney,•nc-
rived at New York on Friday, from Havre,
by which the editors of the New York
Courier and Enquirer have Paris papers of
the Rib and Havre of the 9th ult.

- The presence of the King of Naples at
Paris, seems at present the subject which
principally engrosses the attention of the
Parisians. They inquire, says a correspon-
dent of the Journal de Havre. What is he
come to Paris for? Will ho form a French
alliance? Lie is nephew to the Queen, will
he offer a share of his throne to one of his
charmingcousins? The Arch Duchess The-
resa was spoken of, has she accepted or re-
fused him? Notwithstanding, the public
mind is evidently ill at ease,.the trial of
political conspirators continues, and oven
the streets, as will be seen from one of our
extracts, are the scones of frequent attempts
at murder and robbery.

The accounts from Spain corroborate
those from. England. The Queee'S govern-
ment seems hastening to its downfall. There
is some talk of:20,000 men having beewor-
dered by the French government to join the
French legion, in that coontry, but we do
not think it probable that Louis Phillippe
has ventured on so decided a step.

The cholera continues its ravages in Italy
and the south ofGermany. At Adrianople
the plague has broke out, and has reached
the-vicinity ofSmyrna.

D. appears that some troubles have taken
place at Scyra in Greece, where an Ameri-
can school is established. We translate the
following: The circumstances which have
occurred atScyra proceed from two causes:
On the one hand the• teachers of the school
had ventured to make some improper allu-
sions to the religious opinions oftheir pupils,
and on the 'other hand some zealous fanatics
have for along time past in secret endeavor-
ed to irritate the public mind against the
American schools. This is what has produ-
ced at Seyra, one of the most enlightened
cities oi. Grecce, such deplorable scenes.—
Judicial investigations are on foot.

PAnts, Aug. B—The Ternps 'observes
that the debate in the House of Commons
throws light upon the, affair of Texas'and
upon the motives of the inhabitants of that
country in wishing to serrate themselves
from Nlexico. The Texians are anxious to
perpetuate the social amimaly,;• gun:indeed
by the no•del republic; in its laws, and the
latter w,uld like nothing Cetter than to annex
ihe'l'exus.gratuiously to its other states.—
The nosy er of Lord Palmerston is unsatis-
factory. England, if it intends to interfere,
and to prevent thee extension of the slave.
trade, should doswat:mice It is now only
tha' the influence ofdint country and °father
European Powers; can be ofany avail.—
When the '!'exits belongs ,to the United
States it, will he too Into. •

A great marry' attar lcs have lately been
made in the 9t, vets of Paris. At 12 o'clock
on Wednesday ;sighs, a gentleman was stop.

ped at the narrow passagemear the Institute,
from the Rue Maurine; by five men, Who
robbed him of his watch, his jewels, his
pocket book and noneyormounting together
to 796 francs: . of the thieves
were` searching', hini thr),pther three kept
watch. One of Them srup a leaded stick
ready to strik6 at the first attempt to giio
the alarm. °tribe same eiening, about 11,
an attempt was made to assassinate an ad.
vocate, residing in the Rue Bagneux. Ho
was stabbed in the right side' by ti n-re sharp
instrument. The wound is dangerous, but
it is hoped will not prove mortals . About
halfan houCafterwards, M Biloux, n captain
of the .National Guarder :was assailed by
eleven men, in the Rile l'Ortesti nil armed
with daggers .or iron crows. They gave
him a severe blow on the.head; and Wounded
him in other'plices. His cries were heard,
and persons earns, to his assittance,.but were
kept otrbv the lbrmiduble villains, who,rkfter

thing valuableontdostrinang bun of every
their retreat in good order.. On the same
evening likewise, and in the same quarter
of the town, the nephew ofthe Abba.,de
Lamenstais was robbed and wounded.

STAR &• REPUBLICAN BA HER.
By ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.

GETTYSBURGH, PA.

.Monday, September 26,1836

0::7-Tho Wagon prico of Flour in Bain.
morn—W9 00 to 9 25.

taW.4'i; SCIPT:

r W ill the "Ba ltimore Patriot" please
give our compliments to the Postmaster be-
iween this and Baltimore who is in the hab-
it of opening and detaining that paper en-
closed in a single wrapper directed to us,

and lanai him that we will chei.rfully
tribute our mite towardssupplyinz him with
the Patriot, provided he will send, erf his
name, and let us receive our's in time. In
these piping times of retAlion,-it is unplea•
sant to wait fie the Patriot 49 hours after
publication, however much we may he dis•
posed to °Wive our Van Baran friend ofthe

P. Offlee.

111:7.1`lie September ,No. of LirrELL's
MusEIT3I has been received. Its contents
are highly inieregting.

FemaleAcademy.
(*-- We were too unwell to attend

the late Examination of the Pupils in this
institution, We understand, however, from
those who attended, that it was well cornice.
ted, and highly satisfactory to parents and
visitors. From a notice among our adver-
tisements, it will be perceived that the next

Session will commence on the 17th of Oc•
tuber next.

Inspectors' Eliction.
We hope our friends throughout the

County will not neglect to secure the elec-
tion of Inspectors and Assessors, of the right
stamp, ON FRIDAY NEXT Suffer no

man to•be elected who believes in the mad
polioy of the day; as propagated by DALLAS,
FANNY .WHIMIT and the Majorof the Corn-
piler. They.are .for nullifying your Char-
ters, Deeds, Land Patents and every other
vested right which has been guaranteed to
you by the Laws of your country. Elect
such men even for Inspectors or Assessors,
and your rights will be in danger of being
disregarded and trampled upon! Elect none
but those who reverence the Constitution
and Laws ofyour country, and who will re•
spent your vested rights. Be vigilant! be
watchful! A few hours in the service ofyour

'country, will be time well spent for your
selves and...posterity. Up. then, and show
the Fanny Wright party, ON FRIDAY
NEXT, that you are FREEMEN, that your
rights are sacred, and will be maintained.

The Bubble Bursted!
OtrThe Sentinel says, "There has been

some dissatisfaction amongst our friends in
Franklin, occasioned by the violent Anti-
Masonic resolution; adopted bytheCOnftir7
ees who nominated Mr. M'Sherry," &c.—
The Sentinel very truly says "our friends,"
for there appears to be nobody dissaticfied
about the nomination but "our" uncle, ofthe
Repository, who can't forget Mi. M'Slierry
for voting to make him respect the Laws of
his country in preference to those of his
outh:bound Masonry!! This appear 4 to be
about the amount of the "dissatisfaction of
our friends in Franklin;" and this "dissatis;
fiction" appears to have oozed out at the
"little ends" of uncle George's fingers, ns
the meeting which he declared was called
to shew the spunk of the Masonic W higs,
has been held and resolutions unanimously
aJopted to support the -nomination of Mr.
M'S-herryl Uncle George's army Swore ter

ribly—aye, marched up the hill, and then
down again, without even a thrust with hiS
broad wooden sword! Its a great pity the
little corporal of the Sentinel "had not been
there to see!"

Mr. M'Sherry's majority now over the
political Judzie—Me Fanny Wright—the
Masonic Slavery candidate of those "op
posed to the proscriptive principles of Anti-
Masonry," will not be less, in the 'district,
than from five to ten hundred--not includ-
ing, of course,the votes of the Worshipfuls'
of the Gettysburgh and Chambersburgh'
Lodges and thoSe under thoir control;,--they
will be cast (or'a candidate,"moro.in unison
with their, principles." Indeed, we don't
want them.

Mr.Dallas'Revolutionary Letter.
Or-Our disinteiested allies; the Whigs,

view this Jack Cade letter with proper ab•.
horrenco, and are raising a wonderful due
and cry about it: Thies: is done, more for
the purpose of leading the people oft freon
the enormities of Kisoury, than far anyhonest purpose.. True, the doctrine it con-
tains would disgrace thevilest infidel Jacobinof•the French ftevolinion;. but it is Moronityand Christianity, compared with the bias.
phemous and unholy doctrines ofthe Lodge.
Or rather, it is but a small portion.of Ma-
scinry—a legitimate shoot—e twig from the
Parentt-itock--the Balloon Upas—MAkiNity:
It is a tyke of nod Masonic. doAtrine7-
LynCh Law.' It is the same
tied only an its object, which executed Mor-
gan, becaUse the good cfthereople (as con-
strued by these laWless incendiaries,) requir-
ed it! But yet these plriotic bugs--the

sensitive abhorrers, of open mutiny against
the Law,remain quiet and feel shocked when
they -see others attack, condemn and battle
against the secret treason and open rebellion
of the Lodge! Then it is pEasecuTioiil

Good souls! good hypocrites! You hate
all treason but your -own! You are afraid
that the Fraternity of ,Rogues will .becorne
,u•larg.e:that your share of the plunder wrl
Le ion ::mall! You wish K. confine the advan
:ages of per4onal and unmerited preference:
to the "Enlig.htened and. Oalkhoundfere'

Cease, then, your clamour. against the•
monstrous doctrine ofthe lawless Dallas, un
Id Igo can give grace to your dentmeintion.
le attarking the whole Ledge; Why pare

the,tip.-end of the branches, while you
thg and (fang about the roots, , and protect
the trunk ofAhis potsc nnus tree?

This is another tihhy, cunning. attempt a
the Lodg‘ tti.lead us offfrom its Vast men..
mi ties. It is like starting a 'strong:scented
Pale Cat, to divert the Huntsmen from the
trail of the less odorous but more dangerous
Wolf. We "should net be surpriSed, if the
whole scheme of this ntrocious letter was
hatched in the Grand Lodge at
pnia, (of .which Dallas is head,) and is the
joint work ofWhig and Van Buren Masons.
The Whig Masons would sacrifi ce a Nation
to save their Empire! Witness their perse.
cution of WILLIAM B. RtiEn of Philadel-
phia! See their conduct in Franklin county!

Lot the Anti- Masons nn where be deceiv.
ed. Let nothing, howeyer alarming, divert
us from our concentrated war against Ma
sonry. Destroy that, and all these danger.
ous doctrines, which are now preached by
Royal Rebel Dallas, Buchanan, and that
malo•fernale Heroine of Jericho, Fanny
Wright, will fall to the grotind.

o:2—The British Fanny Wright party,
headed by Herbert A. G. Miller & Co. re
solve that they are "opposed to the proscrip-
tiye principles of'Anti. Masonry," and then
declare that the "most prejudiced" against
Masonry can vote their ticket, "because
there is no Mason on it!" Out upon ye, ye
vile hypocrites! Is there a man upon your
ticket who has not ever been the most bitter
opponent of Anti.Masonry—the most effi-
cient tool of the Lodge? What man on your
ticket; from your political Judge down, is
there who would not take it as an insult to
be called a Political Anti Mason? We sup.
pose there may be some who call themselves
moral Anti-Masons—who are "no Masons,"
but are always fighting for Masonry! Such
as the redoubtable Major Miller, 'Squire
Herbert, 'Squire Blake .45z Co.!!! Bah!

JAMES . M'SIIERRY.—The Anti• Masonic
conferees for Franklin and Adams comities,
have nominated JAMES M'SUERRY, Esq. of
Adams county, for Con!Tress. The selection
is excellent. Mr M'Sherry is a staunch
and uncompromising Anti•Mason; he has
had considerable experience in legislation,
having for a number of years represented
Adams county in the state legislature,where
his close application to his duties as a
Inter, his devotion to the best interests ofthn
community,his gentlemanly deportment,and
his sterling honesty, has secured to him the
esteem and admiration ofall who know him.
Ha was deservedly sty led "the business man
ofthe House." With such a representative
the intf•reEts ofhis constituents will not suf
fer.—/lurrzsburgh Tel.

THADDEMS STEVENS.--it gives us much
pleasure to announce to our readers.thatthe
citizens of Adams county, have placed in
nomination autlin for the Legislature this
distinguished and talented individual. The
undaunted and fearless champion of Anti.
Masonry. The master spirit of his mind
rose superior to the storm during the pro.
gross of the investigation of last session,and
when the clouds of Masonic wrath seemed
all lathered, threatening to burst upon the
committee. Ile, calm ind unmoved by the
turbulence of the .Masons and Jacks, coin.
mended respect even from his bitterest foes.

We ari.: glad that , he will again assist in
the state councils, nt the next Session.—
The Nation will claim his services after that
time.—Huntingdon Journal.

Important from &Varyland!
THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE.
Correspondence of the Baltimore Patriot.

ANNAPOLIS, Sept. 21, 13:16.
. . Wednesday, 2P. NI.No Senate was elected tn•day. The.Van

Buren members all returned to your city in
the steamboat, end when,arrived, there, it is
reported, will issue en •• Address to the Pro
pie ofMaryland.'? The time has arrived
when the people must awake or all is lost.
Anarchy is staring us in the face, and all
history tells us that in his train fellow viefence and bloodshed. The worst has come
to pass—the spirit of Van iiiirenisin has
prostrated the Constitution of Maryland! .

.ANNAPOLIS,Sept. 21, 183(1-
11 o'clock, A..M.At the time of my writing nothing hasbeen done towards electing a Senate,farther

than you are already advised 0f... The VanBuren electors have given out that they in
tend to leave here to-day, cert holy in the
steantboatforßaltirnore—whether , they will
or not a few hou's will determine.

had. hardly-finished writing thus ,far,
when Messrs. ELLteorr ofBaltimore coun-
ty and GEORGE of Queen Anne's; walked
into.the. Senate 'Chamber and requested ,to
((eo the manuscript book containing the re-
cord of the proceedings of the Electoral col-'1
leges and are now examining it. Mr. BELL
(if Baltimore county has also come in.,—

There are new twenty four electoth in' the
Senate chamber. The ‘Vhigs who were in
the committee room having all come out.' •The three Van Buren membein havingsatisfied themselves in their oxaniination ofthe record, withdrew. The itepre.tsion

gains ground that a Senate will be elected
to.day—an impression I am sure fiiunded
more on conjecture than any thing else, and
I am afraid without a sufficient foundation
to warrant it. A TO 12 o'cLocx.

The Whig electors are now holding a
private consultation in the committee room
on certain propositions said to 'have berm
made to them by severalelecuirs of the Van
Buren party—what they are—whether they
will be acquiesced whether they have
leen. made at all,isot present "all in the
wind." • - oNt: o'cLecx, P. M.

Nothing doneyet-1 have just heard that
the ekctor from your city says that he and
his political friends will leave here in the
steamboat for Baltimore. He states further
that "An Address to the People of Mary
land" has been decided upon and will be is-
sued ns soon as they arrive in Baltimore
En the address they will recommend a con-
vention of delegates from each county and
the City of Baltimore, to meet in this city
early in'December, toform a new constitu-
tion, and to set the present aside.

IF THIS BE TRUE, THE REV.
OLUTION. HAS COMMENCED.
Or-WHERE WILL IT END? Ask the
reflecting? They cannot tell. Ask the
peaceable and order loving people of the
State, No answer can be given. In vain
may-the wild and visionary enthusiastic, in
search of some political dogmacongenial to
his own crude notions of government, tell
us, flint his scheme for overturning the:go-
vernment-ofthe state is peaceable—that all
is new quiet, and the present portentous
signs are the heralds of a better day. It
cannot be so! The quiet that now prevails
is but the calm that precedes the storm.--
Let .the scheme-4 may say vile trick----be
carried out, and the scene changes. The
Moto] ofstrife will then rage—the bitterest
annimosities be generated among the peo-
ple of Mars land. Many ofus may live to
see the commencement—how many may
witness its end? Happyfor the honor of the
State, if the curtain of oblivion. could be
drawn over the events ofthe last three days!

One of the incidents of to-day's proceed-
ings deServes to be recorded. Messrs.
Maccum, of Washington, and VANSANT, of
Baltimore, stalked into the chamber to-day,
when Mr: BnawNen, ofCharles, called the
attention of the • members to the filet, and
moved that they be requested to qualify.—
Mr. VANSANT ran! and Mr. MACGILL said
lie could not do.it! They have affected to
complain ofa want of courtesy on the part
ofthe Whigs, and Mr BRAWNER was de-
termined that they should not have the ex-
cuse that they had not been invited to per-
form their duty.

Nothing has been done to-day, up to the
hour ofsending this, and it is myfirm con-
viction that no election of Senate will be
made, with the consent of the Van Buren
electors.

C*-P. S. THE VAN BUREN ELECTORS
HAVE LEFT HERE IN THE STEAMBOAT, AND
NO SENATE IS ELECTED.

• • •

Tc.tmr.;-:=The Lextngton—KT.)- intelli-
gencer contain an address to the publioisien-
ed by. E. J. Wilson, and G.,L. Postlownite,
who went to Texas with troops from Ken-
tucky, the former with the rank ofColonel,
the latter that of Captain. • Disgusted with
the character and conduct ofthe Texian
authorities, civil and military , t hey returned;
and sum up in,their address the following as
the result oftheir observations:

"We now state what our personal nbAittationand undoubted information enabled us fully to
perceive.

Ist. That the present population ofTexas seem.
od wholly incapable of a just idea of cavil and
political liberty, and that so far as the esiensson
of liberal principles is concerned, it is of little
moment whether ,Mexico or Texas soccer's in the
struggle.

2.d That the mass ofthe people from the highest
functionary of their pretended government, to the
humblest citizen (with but few exceptions) are
animated alone by a desire ofplunder, friends or
foes.

3d. That oven ncer, there isreally no organised
government in the country; no laws administered;

judiciary; a perpetual struggle going on be.
twoon the civil and military departments; neither
having the confidence of the pea-de or being
worthy of it. We will hero state one or two facts
which may tend to show the estimation in which
they aro respectively held by each other, and
their capacity to enforce their orders TheSecre-
tary of War came down with a Quartermaster
and steamboat to carry his loading, consisting of
provisions, clothing, &c. to the main army. Cap-
tain Switzer, volunteer emigrant from Ohm (Who
had lately arrived) wanted some clothing for his
men, and determined that unless be witsfirst sup
plied with such articles as he desired the expedi-
tion should riot proceed. lie took possession of
the fort under tho command of colonel Morgan,
loaded the cannon and prepared to fire on them
ifthey attempted to move without his permission.

Ho then sent a file of men on board and took
the vessel into his own possession, and sent the
honorable Secretary,with his Quartermaster and
steamboat, bark-to Velasco! Again the President
and Cabinet appointed General Lamar to the
chief command of the Army, the army promptly
refused to receive him, and the power and nu-
thoritv.of the Cabinet were contemptuously dis-
remircied! The army then, doubtlessly after doe
deliberation, resolved that theCabinet was ei..her
corrupt or imbecile (probably both) and it being
necessary in their opinion to got rid of them de-
termined to do so by a summary process. They
thei afore sent an officer with instructions forth-with to arrest (hens and bring them on to Head
Quarters to be-tried according to military usage.
These orders however wore not executed, simply
because the officer charged with its execution
had not the physical force requisite."

The address is accompanied by a certifi-
cate signed 4'. 124 of the volunteers who
had partaken in the ripAttion, expressing
their approbation of tht- conduct of Col.
Wilson, as an officerand a gentleman, bid-
ding him a mostfriendly farewell, and ap-
proving of his detertninatiento return home
with his detachritent.

MARRIED.
On the 13th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Gottwald,

Mr,• LEvt M. Pi6KiNo,, of Petersburg, (Y. S.) to
Mips SARAH WICYCIANDT,of York. - •

;On the sth inst. by the Res. Mr. Gutelicts. Mr.
SAMUEL Ityatta. pf York county, to Miss NANCY
REIFY, daughter cif Mr. Abraham Reiff. of this
county. • • „

On the 15th inst..' by the Rev. Mr. Rothrauff.
Mr. SULLIVAN 'JACOBS. of Now Berlin, to .Miss
NnscY Couvrom, of Berwick township, Adams
county.

DIED.
Yesterday momink, WILHELMINA ,infant daughter

of Mr. Henry J. Schreiner,of this Borough.
On the Ist of Aligns' last, after a short_illness.

Mrs. NANCY DZARDURFT, wifo of Mr. Andrew
'Deardorff, of DartCcounty, /Thin, (formerly of A-
dams county, Pa.) in ;he :21st year ofher air..

PUBLICK NOTICES, &c.

The Gettysburgh
FEMALE SEMINARY

WILL open for the Winter Session on
the 1714 of October. Additional

assistance will enable us to extend the course
of_study.

.Considerable. attention will be paid to the
experimental parts of Natural Philosophy
and Chemistry, which will be illustrated by
a gentleman who has few, if any, superior:
in this department ofscience.

Instrucison will also be given in the an•
dent langunge.9, if desired.'

The return of the forinerinstructreSA a•al
owe every facility for paying attention to

It is alsoexpected that lessons in drawing
will he given.

Boarding can bo obtained as formerly..
tiettvsburgh, Sept. 26, 130.

Ig®'~Xci.

raIHE School Directors of Tyrono town.
SAL ship will meet at tl o boils° of Mr, Ca.

leb Hildebrand, in Heidlersburgh, on•Satar,
day the Bth of October ncxtot 1 o'clock, P.
M„ to' receive Proposals for erecting ONE
SCHOOL, HOUSE unsaid township. Pro.
peals will also be receiveci,.on,said day, for
teaching the Public Schools in said township
—teachers, to apply with satisfactory re.
commendations.

JACOB FIDLER, Seery
Bird of School Directors, Tyrone tp

September 26, 1536. 2t-2t3

• • NEW GOODS
UST received and for sale by the sub

110- scriber, n very LARGE STOCK OF
PEZSZ G.001)%

embracing almost every article in his lint
of business,

CONSISTIIS OF

!fry Goods, Groceries,: [hied
ware, flollow,ware, Queens-

.. ware, Bar Iron, 455e.
All of which will be sold on the mast pleas-
ing terms, and at prices to suit the times.

IC7".The public are invited to call and
"udga for themSelves.

,GEORGE ARNOLD.
-Geltysburgli, Sept. 26, 1830. 4t-26

Estate of Catharine Long, dec'd,

AEL persons indebted to the Estate o
- CATIIARINE LONG, late of Lit;

tlestnwn, Adanis county, Pa. deceased, are
requested to come forward and tnaltesettle-
ment—;and those having claims against said
Estate are also to present them, properly
authenticated, for settlement.

The Administrator resides in Germany
ownship.

JONATHAN C. FORREST,Adm'r.,
epi.dinlier 20, 1830. Bt-2fi

TO PRINTERS.
12- 41)11E sobscribers olFer for sale, two cast iron

31, 1 ••Wasliingtqn"_

'Printing Presses,
manufartnr, d by Rost & Turney, of New York,
one of them being the press upon which this
paper iv now printed,and the other calculated to
print an imperial sheet of the ordinary size.—
Also, one

RA.MAGE PRESS,
large enough to print a super. -royal sheet, and
one

PORTABLE PRESS,
well calculated for light job work. •

These presses are all in excellent order, hay.
ing been in use but a short time,and are offered
for sale solely on account of the desire of the
subscribers to procure a press_ suitable to the
contemplated enlargement.of their paper.

They also offer for ade. Cases, Stands, Cal
legs, Column and HeadRules, Leads, Composing
Starks, Chases, Banks, Watering 7?ouglis,Roller
Moulds, Frames and. Rollers, 4-c. 4-c. comprising
almost every article necessary to a printing office,
with the exception of the type: •

-The subseribera lately porchatted an entire
printing establishment with a view to obtain the
type ainne,,and having no- use for the balance
of the materials, they are now offered fur gale.
Any person disposed to engage in the printing
business, Will find it greatli to their advantage
to call upon them as they will dispme of tfie
whole or any portion. of the above articles upon
very accommodating terms. • :

For further paOeul.ird apply (if by letter,pos
paid) to

/I;,OIERSLY & 1111;114.RDS.
Editors Examiner t Herald, Lancaster, I'a
Sept. 26, 1836. •

.•

MICE TO CONTRACTORS,
IEA LED PROPOSALS will be received

at the Rail Road Office in Gettysburgh,
until sunset ofthe 6th ofOctober nexl,for the
Grading. tendgond Farina-

Mu or 22 1-2 Miles. of the Gettysburg*
Extension ofthe Pennsylvania Rail Way,
commencing at Gettysburgh.
ift:7•Pluns and Specifications offhe work

wig be exhibited at said office, for ten days
previous to.tho lotting, and all necessary in-
formation furnished.

SAMUEL F.% HNESTOCK,- up't
Gettysburg Sept. 5, 1836.

IaITTELLIS MUSEUM
OfForeign Literature, Science and Art,

Is published, monthly for E. Littell, No.
11 Bank street, Philadelphia, at. Six Dollars

a year, in advance--Suyen Dollars and a
half, Want in advance.'

Contents of Septetnber.Number.
Maras - MIS S. C. Hall: .Sitt John C. Hob'

house. External Policy and Condition Of Eng.
land; On the BreedoCCavalry Horses; Lather's
Table Talk,, North's Life of Lord Guilford;
Memoirs of Sir Humphry Davy; American Sla..
verv; Aralitag'e's History of Brazil: Memoirs of
his own Times, by Sir N. Wrasalh- Parley's
Natural TheolOgy. by Broughath and Bell; Ex-
pedition so the Tea District; .Memoirs ofLather,
by himself; Mr. Combe and Phrenology; Coop..
er s Excur-ions in.Switzerlanti; The Baptists in
America; Wraiall's Piistatimous Memoirs; For.
steel; Lfe of tliahnp 'Jelin; The Merchaiit's
Clerk; Ardmore Patterni Remains of Mrs He-
mans:- The. Forest; Tracki Autobiography" of
Archibald Flack, Esq.; Snarleyyow. continued;
Capt. Hall's Schloss Hai:Well; Ardent Traiigh-
ton, continued; The Rrluj Lary; Delicate Atten-
tions; The Broken Nnhle and his Tartly For-
tune; Martin %Verner; Mrs. S. C. Hall; Sir John
C. Hobliouser Spring Sonnets; Tii over now;
To a Fo.etl Fern

PUBLICK SALES AND NOTICES.

Two Farms
AT PRIVATE SALE.

TrIE subscriber will sell at private sale,his
. FARM, •

aituate in Franklin township,Arlams county,
Pa. adjoining lands of' Peter -Heck; JohnRobinson, Heirs of Lewis Chamberlain andothers—containing 05 acres, . more

or less, PATENTED LAND—about GOACRES cleared and the residue well.timlier•ed, with • water in every field. The .irn•
provements are an excellent 1/ story Leo

and STONE

lIOU-Sl,llll
vg,DOIMVE Loa BARN, a first.rnte

Or ektird of bearing 'fruit trees, and a
Spring of .good water 'convenient; to the
house. The Gettvshurgh and Hagerstown
Rail Road passes within a mile ofthe aboVeFarm, and the purchtiser will find it n very
desirable•property.
ALSO...A NOTIIER IPARI6I4situate in same' tiiwnship,adjoining lands

of John Stewart, Rev. C. G. M'Lean and
others, . containing about 140 ACRES,
more or less, PATENTED LAND—a.
bout 40'Acre:s cleared, and the balance iii
good limber, with a good site and water-
power for a

TILE IMPROVEMENTS ARE
.A Two STORY LOGHOUSE/1111114„i;.4,ft g

DOMILN ' Lou. BARN, - an. OR.
CHARD and a never.failing spring at the
hou'se door.

Persons desirousofpurchasing are invited
to call on the subscriber, residing on the
first named farm; who take pleasure in
giving every information desired. Posses.
siren can be had on the first ofApril next, or
sooner if required. •

DAVID CHAMBERLAIN.
• September 19, 1830. . 3t-25

Tickets:- Tickets!
()ZrSheriff candidates can be accommo

dated with Tickets at this office.

Wood.
o:rTho-seofour subscribers who promis

ed us Wood, will oblige us, by delivering i
soon.

Gettvsburgh, Sept. 5, 1836.
(*-We call attention to the Anti Slavery

proceedings on our first page.
(la-The Masonic Whig meeting of Franklin coun-

ty took wit in their anger and agreed nut to run a
n•Lodge erusdifiseas'aired Mr. Masrry. We re-
gret to see stickmen as Mr. Bann, who is orought
to be an Anti-Mason, offering such time, dastardly
resolutions as he did. Ho is Deputy Prosecuting At-
orney, we believe, for that county. Truly the Anti-
Masonic °Mee holders of Franklin county arc any
thing but Anti-Masonic. They arc no better than
Lawrence!

LUIVo call attention to the notice reapecting
the PATENT FEATHER Mumma. Wo had a bad
dressed on Saturday last, and have no doubt but
that the feathers were benefitted to Mo. extent
atated in the advertiselifent. We invite others to
give it a trial also.

Ock.lt will be perceived, from the articles copied
from the Baltimore Patriot, that the Van Buren Elee,
tors of. Maryland have refused to act with the Whigs,
and have consequently prevented the election of a
now Senate! They have also sent forth an address,
and resigned their trusts. The Whigs nre still at
Annapolis. , .

After the Fan Burenites have put themselves
to unnecessary trouble. The present Senate, as the
Electors have, failed, to elect a new one, 'cannot be
superseded forthe next five years.

TX= PEOPLE IN MOTION/
Democratic

• alerting!
' At a laige end respectable meeting of'the Demo-

cratic Anti-Mason!' of Adams county, held in the
Court-House in the Borough ofGettysburgh,Septent-
ber 24th, 1636, ROBERT YOUNG was called to
the Chair; JAMESD PAXTON and Roamer MAJons
appointed Vice-Presidents, and Jacob Smith and
John 2W. Stevenson Secretaries.

The object of tho meeting being stated by T. STE..
velm, Esq. the following resolutions were offered and
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That our opinions of Free-Masonry,
and of the approprists'and only effective means
for its suppression, remain uncharged and un•
changeable. . •

Resolved, That it is tho paramount,moral and
political evil 'which endangers our country.

Resolved; That •the only means by which it
can bo suppressed in a free country, is through
political Anti-Masonry.

Resolved, That °the, conduct of the MasonicWitnesses, sninmoned, before thu [louse ofRopre.
sontatives at its last Session; and who placed their
Will in opposition to the Commends of that body,
and refused to testify, was rebellious and trettion.
able, and in opposition to the most, ' sacred duty
which every citizen owes to the government under
which ho Jives. •

Resolved, That it as our.duty and our determi-
nation to ritftsmixea in our political opposition to
all Secret Societies bound together by. secret
oaths, untili they shall be permonantly suppressed
by • LegislatiSe enactment; and we deem all
parties, by ' whatever name known, equally' our
optionvo.s who oppose the above principles. •

Rev ilted, That. • ho.gratitude of the freemen
of this Commonwealth and Nation are due to
Wm. B. REED, EaCi. of Philadelphia, for his'firm,
able, and upright course in the last Legislature
upon the subject of Secret Societies; and'that the
conduct of the Masonic Whigs in sacrificang.him
to their vengeance, deserves and shall receive our
deep and abiding 'execrations. .

Resalved, That it is the duty of Congress to
abolish Slavery 'and the Domeritie Slave trade in
all parts of the Palen and • its Territories whare
they possess that power. • ' •

Resolved,. That iwe view with deep ebhotrencethe Gag Lew or Law relative to Slavery, proposed
in the Senate' of the United States at the last ses.•
Mon of Congress.— ' • • ,

Resolved, That as' MARTIN VAN BUREN 17010 d
fur that law, aqd has expressed hits determination,
not to allow Masonry to be any disqualification
for office, it becomes our imperative fluty to wtih
holdfrom him our support at the 'ensuing Presi-
dential election._ _ _ .

Resolved, That w sincerely deplore, tied decid-
edly condemn, the conduct of the last State .Anti-
Masonic Convention in refusing to send Delegates to
the National Convention, and therebydisorzanizing

► '

sertik?4?lV.Etft*

Nokia'I Aili-IllastinitY; atitt: • • •-: *poi
- the sincerity cod parity attar • mast, asps.malty ddetest the 'ateatral4riebbidiANV • -wasproduce. - - . • ' a-t.#-•;_ ' ~,,,,-, 1.Resolved, That ire will we one Most 'Pell eller"lions to secure the electienof JAM'S iNliill "''' RY,the Democratic Anti -Mitscakteandidititefit N.This is the more net:o46ly idtptijseratiee ' tea"genine Anti Masons, becausethe maionielill! havedetermined to oppose him on account of • Anti-Masonry alone, . . ,---...

After which, on motion, the (ollowiti* Eresinslibiand Resolutions were also unanimously adopted:—
.

-Wm:its:As, Every thing estimable and valuablein community depends upon-this impartiality' andintegrity of the Judiciary; and it , is highly impor-tant that the confidence of the people ahanld.re-mein unimpaired in each of ilia Judgea. While
we, would not impute to any inemher efthe iicthili
'lily worse feeiinge or passions than to othir men,
yet we cannot grippes° -thorn to be exempt from
the common frailties and Infirmaticisoflintissfeity.It is therefore natural for them to view with an
unfriendly eye those who oppose their interests
and aspirations; and to look with favor upon those -

who Bustain their protenstons. And so long as
human nature remains ne it is, some tincture of
that feeling rim's! rind trill be int:need into all their
subsequent netiere. both private Mid official. No
mere man can (if it were devirable) think his ens:
my equally ineritoriouir with hie friend. Shotild.his friend who had labored to promote. end his foe

• whialiad lahMad.tO defeaf.luitinterestalind desires,
he brought before him. for jmigeinent; hewever
honestly ho might attempt it, he could.not•divesthiinselt ofthat partiality which mnst Work MIMI- -

tice. It le therefore highly' internists'? and indeli--
cafe for a Judicial Officer to become the candidate. ,
of a political party for en elective office, aii there- •
by every freeman in the district, who exercises._
the right of suffrage nacesitirily hi:sound:arrayed
for or again. thim, and thereby become the'-ebject
of hie special favoritism or aversion. gaiode., it
is to be feared that many timid men, iiiiviiihrig to
incur the dislike of those who hnvq the power 10
make it so fatal to them; may be clamed from-the'of tl electivefull exercise to franchise. , • '

And where're; thelion. I)A.NIET, SIIBEFEjt,
an Aspeciale Judge for.the County of Adanis,has
accepted tho nomination of the Illstionieparty of
this District as a candidate for Congress,—There-

Resolved, That the Hon. DANlxt,_Smninix be
respectfully hut earnestly requested forthwith to
resign the Conitnission of Judge .which' he now
holds, that Wile other person unpolluted by party
politics may be nppninted In his.plsee.- , • ,

Resolred, That wo highly approve: of,the ex-
ample sot by the Hon. Cita imr.s Om inrestyling
his Judicial Office as soon na hobecame's candi.
date for Congress, and. we would commend it to
all otherssimilarly. situated.

Resolved, That the foregoing Preamble and Reso-
lutions he sign6d by the Presidents,.Viee-Presidents
and Secretaries and forwarded to Judge ,Sheffer, and
also published in all the papers in the county.

On -motion, Resolved, That the Delegates to the
late County Conventionbe requested to select *Zan-
mitteem of Vigilance, of not less than ten, far each
Township, end forw ard them to'thc Star for publica-
tion.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting; he
signed by the Offie,rs and published.

ROBERT YOUNG Preel.::
J. U. PAvioN,

_ MAJOR, Vice rrcs tris°DERV - •

Jacob Smith, ecretartes.JAL Stevenson,

From tho Columbia Spy of Saturday last.
CoLtEcron's Orman, Columbia,

Friday Sep!. 23d, 1836.
Amount ofToll received nt this office

pet last weekly report. 8.100.11 "88
Amount received during the week

endingthis day,
Whole amount recetved up to_Sept: 17. S 1140,378 18

8,336 30

To House-keepers.
PATENT FEATHER DRESSER.

IrrHE above machine for purifying and
-la cleansing new and old: feathers has

been in operation in this place a few days,
and in Lancaster, Philadelphia, and New
York, for a number ofmonths, and is pro-nounced one of the greatest , improvements
of the day. It cleanses feathers from al!
impurities,or offensive smell, skreens out the
dirt, kills the moths or otheranimal matter;
it thoroughly dries and enlivens them, so
that three beds often make four—and moths
will never live in them after going through
this process. The expense is trifling, com-
pared with the benefits-. Persons living
the country can' bring their feathers to townand have them dressed in time to be taken
home the same day.

KT-Young 'den wishing to invest asmall
amount of money in a sure business will do
well by calling on the subscribers at .theFeather Shop. in Chambersburgh street,
nearly opensite Mr. Forry's Hotel, or it:.
Mr. A. B. Kurtz's Hotel,

N. B. Beds will be called for and return-
ed the same day perfectly pure and dry. _

KOPP & KEPNER.
Gettysburgh, Sept. 26, 1' 36.

- -

CLARE'S` OLD ESTA.B.TASHErD
OFFICE*.

N. W. Coiner or Balthnoro and Calyert. Streets;
(Under the Museum.), '

Where.hare.been sold Prizd. ! -Prizes! i
. Prizes!!! in Dollars. Millions

BALTIMORE CITY. MD.'

VOTICE.—Any pprson or persons thre!
out the Union who may desire to 'try

their luck, eiiher in the illaryland State.
Lotteries, or in authorized Lotteries ,of oth-
er States,some one ofwhich tire drawndaily,
Tickets from ONE to TEN POLLAIIS,
shares in proportioh, are respectfully e.
questedto forivard'their orders by mail (Post
Paid) or otherwise enclosing OASIS or PHILP
Trctorre, which *ill be thankfully'received
and executed by return'triail, with thisiniti
prompt attention as 'ifon•personal ripplica-
tion,and the result gii,en when requetited'im-
mediately nller the draWirigs.

Please address, ' r:
. .

' • • JOHN CLARK,
N. W. Corner orTnltimnro and Citiveit Street!,under the stuagun3.
March-213;. 193EL .. V,4 2

AUDITORS'
THP, 'undor.'7ie,"96d,: Auditors, ITP010(4

by the Orphans ' Court_OfAdams cougar 10
..

adjust and ,distrihute the .asieis..Tetnaigiog
in the hands of theAdministratarit of Mow
JeNxtxs, to and omengst•theCreditoritind:
Legatees of said deceased; will itheektply
Saturday the22deco. next,?t,loiyiclogict-
,i..m: at the house4j. A.:l'holuptton,in:Get44
tysburgli. Ail-parsons having aide* iipt=

gainst said' estatis, will exhibit •the,:earest,ii
properly authenticatitd, on'tt!ist44. l'.*: ':-,.,':

tWH. N. I_RVIN,E,: ''

• ... '
'

„ 1.
-SAM!. PAlrlOgYWit .441,1#iiiiii -

_,

. .' riagle; B. P-4 NNinti : ":.'ll
'

September 26, -Iwo, J- : :—, ,4nsolle


